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- TWO) UOLUW19 pet aaaam to be pal' hufT rr'v in

Avinqe. No ptfM aisrnnlii"iea soiil "rreiirsse are
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TF. RMS. ,, AD VERT '
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ir, with th Bn"' T inxftiii '

iiifornl l"Tt.iemlit '"OO

If l.ntgec AilrertiisinriiH.ri'(r""wl1-- .

iOB PRINTING.
tV hiv frtnn,,rlpl with our ftnbi'Vmrt'l R wll

MlMteil JOH OFF'lCK. whirli will ri,M y Jo rxn-u- f

ia th nralMt Hi la. wrf viririrW,i(riim.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SSNBTTntT, TA.

Biwincmt HtfnJej lit in llie Counliea of
Union," Mouiour nd

C'alnmlilR.

Ltfertnttt in riillathlpTiia :
Hon. Joli R. Trv, Ch. Oilm,
somen ft rtnodf rawi, iinn-nirut- it tn.

LOCUST KOITNTAIN COLLIERY
S UTERI OR WHITE A S II
ANTHRACITE 'COAL,

From the Mammoth Win. fur Kumarm. KounJ-tic- t,

Slcamlijata and asiil ur,
T --flTff3 O n.f

' Mr. C4IMEL, NoRTnCMBEIlLAXO ("uCSTI, 1'a

' SIZES OF COAL.
LUMP, for Ulart Turnacea and Cupola,
STEAMBOAT, for Swamboaii, Hot Air

Fun.ac and fjtcato.'

E(jqKEN' Fo' G"ltt 8,T rl S,,'"-STOVE- ,

I For StOTtt, Stfain and burning
NUT, J Lime.
l'EA, for LiDieburnrra and maVlnR Rtram.
Urlcra trcfiteJ at Mt. Carmfl or .Norilium-tarlaii- d

Wharf, will rtcsira prompt attrtition.
- M.O.UKM.,

.' I). J. I.KVi'H,
VILLI AM ML'II?.

W5 5, 1838 tf

DILWOETH BRANSON & CO.

HardwareMerchantSi
Having rcmored from No. b9 to .No, 73

Market Street, rbilailelphia,
Areprpard,l" ?Tfllv ""-r- d f.rilltlM.

to Cil orJ' "- - "ARliH AIE of vy
on liMt ttn, om a full iriiuriit, including
lUiUoadSho..---

-. .
ti :n a t

. Country met-- ,
- "'i to

Apnl y J

O". S. OP. A.,
"God and our Nutitt Land."

dQUBHANNA CAMP. No. S9. of th- - O.
of tin U.f. A. hohU it t:ttd Minna vr

Iokhat evening in llimr Npw Hall. nposii 10.

V. Urii;hta. atoae, Bunbury, Pa. InitUatioti nod
regalia,

' O. O. E MAIZE. W- - C.
r.i.'tWiiviB'..!!. S. --

unlmrv Jan. 12, ISS6. ort 50'55

O. OP XT. --A.. 1.tJUNUlKY COUNCII., No. 30. 0. of t'. A.
M. meet every Trtaiuv evonin? in the

Acnri'can Hall, oppoaite E. Y. Urtslit'a atore.
.Market atri-et- , Hnnliury, Pa. MemU-r- of the
order are respectfully rrqurated to miend.

WM. A. Bl'U.NKR. C.c. v.yiT-- . n.s.
unliury, Julv f, !SS ort SO. '55.

T-- S. OIP J.TyASinXGTOX CAM P, No. 19 ,f. . of A
. hold ita atate.i meetiniM every Thtirmlay
evening, in the American HhII, M irkrt Mu--i t.
Suhbury.

a. j. KonfErELLrn, p,
"itt Ciumv. K. m,

v 8, 185C tf.

:i, at t!w "i'htln.tl.
Store,'" No.

flttt-clri- ;,
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.A HOME PICTURE.

r Mm. avn r. PORTER.

An old rush cnt hy the cliimnojr (tide,
His fir rliikli'il hikI wiiii ; .'

And lie leaned both lunula uu Ilia Stont oak
'rune.

A if nil liis work was don..
1 1 in cat wa nf (rnml ulil fiiliinmd fret.

With u.( ki ts Imtli hihI wiile,
Wiinrn his."pic" anil Ktivl lubuccu bos

Luy euugly ckle by pido.

Tin- - ilil nmn liknd ti stir tho Cn, ,

f!i in-n-r linn the toiiM with knjit t
SoiiiLtiin-- ! U inusvd us lie gated at (lie

imihIk.
Someuim't he nt and slept.

V.'lmt did ln re in the embcra t!nrf !
All! picl tire? of nt lii-- r ;

A ltd now mid ibi-- 1I117 uwulu ned iiiili?,
Hut ofti ll Bli'.l'tfd luurs.

Hi irond wiTp s(,t mi thfl othor :di.
In tin- 1 i p 1 . : : k . rl Il:ip-tn- 1 rbi-ir- ;

Yon urn 'iiciith tin- - frill of lifr tnuclin cup
The alicrn of Lit siUvry hair.

Slip tvrr n lilni'.vhcrkiMl" npron nnw,
Anil i k in 1 11 K it Mix'lunif lor Aim ;

Hnr pali! Iiliif ha vi- - u !fiitl look.
And pIm- - anya "thi-- are ftrowiiijr dim.

I liki- - to rail nnd ti'll tin new.
Anil cliat 1111 limir I'urli ilnv.

For 11 tu tin blooil in mi old nian'i hrart
Tu liuar of tho world away.

Hi- - kind nnto tho old. my frii-nd- ;
Tlii-y'r- worn with Hum world'n ftrifi'.

Tlii'iili liniVfly oiii-- pi n Iiiiik-- tlu-- fonglit
Tliu batllv tri-- t witli lilt.

Tliry taught our yniitldul 't to climb
Lpwni'il lilt-- HIhimI hti'i'p ;

TI1111 1 t ii h liud t lu lu duwn
To wLi-i- the ult'i p.

Iljnsiologu.

From the !!arti"r1 Time.
A PEE? INTO A LIVING MAN'S

STOMACH.. . .

The rar of Alexin St. Martin i nne wilh
whirh thi pulilii-- . ami HtHM'iiillv iIidpi- - who
haw givi-- part icular 11 1 111 i. m lo tin- - ml-jcc- t

ol pliyi lovy in (mini-rtioi- i with im ilii-a- l ri- -

enre. ur Hlrnnily finiiliar. It i"
in ti i'il 11 t t urn
hp niiiilit any, tin- - mn.it cxtriinrdiiiary and
fiilur oiu- - known in the iinimU of Mirjrery. St.
Martin i 11 t'niiailiaii of French In- -

the year 1H22. when he wan 18 yearn old. mi--

while employed in the aervicc of the Ameri- -
Fur Co'uipanv in Ca'iada. h " Hcci.

deniullv roinvj..l ' ".'"'"""'rt . .... duck alirit. a he cnlN it. lint
which must, we inler, have been nlnnit the
ajzeoftt "buck shot.". He informed n that
he did nntfrcl or that he hod been hit.
hut a moment or two iillerwanls heftlt u cnld
rhill, iia if a puil of cold water had been iIiihIi.
e. over him. The charge. enterinr laternllv
ff behind, paacpil oiiile tliroiu-l- i hit) bodv.
tear litf ofl'thu Inuach a. iiway hall" of
ll.eaixth rib. Inccriitinu the left lobe of the
bii Kii well um the iliuphruui, pir(tri-ti- t iiiff
the Momuch, and expoiiiim to view the peri-
cardium, or covering of the heart ! A iortion
of the Imiir. an lar'e 11D u tuikeyV e, hicora-te- d

and burnt, anil just below this, a portion
of the utomach protruded fi 1 tha wound.
the food at the Mine time puiiaiiiy from the
orifice thun made in the Htnmui-h- . This on-li- -e

haa never healed, mid ihroiigh it the pro.
tV!j of dilation can be plainly seen in the
ytouiach. Jr. lieisiiiuolit. the sin ir. fin who
attended him. publixheil. aoiue your ni'o. a
volume iiiiiilii up from the facta count cted
vt U ihiscaae. and enlith-i- l "Dr.
l'hMio..jry and Evperim.-nt-'.- Thin work
eiHiiruci'd the tibservutiona mid extieriiiieiils

n ht. Mai lilt, anil may be Hiii to be the
fonudatii.ii of nearly nil the positive knonl-e.lii- e

now piaiseiiied' by the woihl oil the ib.
ject if die.ni,,,,. In'this l ock Dr. It. eiiva
the puiticnlarB of the t rent men I of the can-- ,

and the iiiiiihir recovery f t Ih patient.
Cnrii ualy and happily riioiiuli. by the ailli. .
"ion ol the ili H ol life proi railed portions ol'
Hie fiotii;.ch to the ;.Vir tnstuli.i and the
eilm-- of the exti llial woliml. 11 i e I xit Wim
alh-r-le- to the contei;t id that ori-an- . and
efliiMion in),, the nbdoiuiiml Wag lliux
prevented nnd the imiiiV td'e ruvi-d- Froba.
lily nt one iii.iu iii u 1111II11-11- . il woiiiiiL-i- l in a
Kiiiiilar uiiiliin r. would n cover at nil while
the cltaiiciK i!a.lir-- t iuO anch a ilirection
rvmi 01 nnoiuiT accnieiital or even an inten.
liulial Hltot Woiihl In. 1.0 eiinrmona na to def
computution and ulinoat to nrpnaa

ie ! 01 .uaitnii ta protmlilv tln-fii-- l.

'"t. 'mil th ly one id e kiiiil th it the
Wiiievir fee; ami the opportuuitii'ii

tilloina for the 11c1pi11.i1 ii n of poiijve
eniiecruiiifr the huiii m atom ich

lan-tio- are of
In.-- . Think of the i.le.i nfau-- f

the roie-- a of diiilioii
on of various fouda in the at

I, !

I'ji-c- t for atudy waa in
iiil Siiinlay I mt. anil of
f In mi . e
'.olin li. Ilniiliii.'.

Iritifh uriiiy. ami
' livin-- wonder to

our l.irie citiea
m to Kniipi-- .

'ie.r. were the
'

vital ion they
,their Way In ll

viuit tln- -

.;oi t unity of a
' llil-Ktiol-

food, Ac.
, um m'w

Trill pre.

,nn an
ner.)
itli.
jllly
Htr

of the brandy ii to induce npnn tharoatant
uu vtiiuiiic.lt .ctroiiiiitioli fin.tr ol iiifltimntinu
r QoiiHettinn the iihyairimia were unable t.

ngrup, from Uiaappetranrea, which of the twn
. ounilitllia ri iiiij eXIHteil in thin 1

However, lire brandy tie taken IritK Ihe dil!.
ner, or vttr it, the food prevent its direct
contact wilh the ciiutu ol the atomm-h- . uml
the reault then ia to facilitate tint process ol
lilfcalioii. m haa been Iri u. Ill ly proved b

ubaervutinlia. whieli that food iinde'r
iht'iie aircumhtuucea iliffctn considerably
.piicker than il dues witjiout ati'mulou. Thin.
noweVer, doi a not prove that branilv ia fcene- -

ficial, as u tegular coiiciuiiilatit of the dinner
lalile. It may well be iiiestioiii'il it it in t lie

'pint of wisdom tu make such and
application ol the whip uml spur to i

horse thai la dispoaed to do his best without
lllis ll..liili there iniiy

of weals atomai-h- where the very nioilp-rat- e

use of pwre Jnundy uiihi prnveHdTun
I. ge.ma. Um he hiciaii whu have
waicheil the pna-esse- Itulllg on ill St. Mar.
tin's stiiinm-- do not propoae to deal in then-rie-

they are after bald, literal Tact.
. Another interest inu; iliscnviry has been
made by obsei'Tatiniia of this iiiaii'n stomal h.
la looking into the njierture 't by the shot
lioin the IIUII, the of the mimtrif
juict ha been distinctly keen. Tin- - tln orx
ol the pxisleuce ol this turioiia iliirstive
u(.'eul had loiiir oi eii hi Id by the facnltv, and

nidtsed ao stroiiL'ly sntuiucd "l.v reason
and by circumstantial ev.d. ncu that it' wa
regatdeil less as a theory than as uu tiscer-tallie- d

I'ai-t- . It waa not. however. Until this
case of SSI. Mallin's occurred, that the Doe.
lora were enabled to know from the positive
evidences of their senses, that the

fin-tri-
e juice' icon precist-l- what it bad been

supposed tube. Il was never belorc lictuallv
ite?n. as it is never produced except lis fond.
inKi-i- i nun tue reipnrea lis presence
to perform the work of diKestion ; uml thin
it is produced in ex ihu ipiuiitity reipu-sit- e

for the work to be done. Thus, if a
small amount of fond be eaten, this jrnstrie
secretion is correspnndin;ly small ; and if thii
quantity of food is increased, the fiastiic
juice is also increased in quantity. It txndrs
from Ihe coats of the stomach, as sweat from
tin-an- up of the body, mid is of a l.inpid
clearness, like water." It could be sen
trickling down the inner coiitinis of the cb,

und has. it is s..id, 11 rliehtly sweetish
taste. In post mnrtetn examina'tioiis, this
sinpiiliir neiit is never found ; mid it was. ns
we are informed, never seen belnre this hole
in the llviiij; man's stomach t xp itd it to the
curious eye ol the invert ipit or.

Another fact that we noted while walchinc
.1 ...k.inn case (11 at. Dl ui tin inuv prove to be of
some Uelieut to invalnls. Il not to iiersniia 111

ing him
the pio.

is be

robust health. The to digest ","','r ''in chai(?e. It will be n uilmhlo
kinds of I'uoii, varies with the char- - ditlmr'to the existing Cri mitd'niie und

r ol the rood j uml some 111 tides, hitherto surgery.
supposnl to be yarticulavlu easy of digestion Martin, since ho ws wnnniled, has
are not found tu be so by the experiments iiuu itm mrin r ir n ieini en
made with this case. Thus tho of an 'hildri'n, five of whom, wilh his vile, are now
M lien i more readily Hssimilated und more ' '.'v"l6'' At first Ihe only way If which his
quickly disposed of than that of a "lender ,m"'' "'",(,r entering; stonia h by the
chicken." and the sume thing ia in re- - flfodingiia, conld be prevented fnm passing

to beef. The meat of u n ox "ut tho wound, was tf use com
or cow diuests Hiiickcr than veal. presses and adhesive UriTTir. ""Tils

lliimlreus or p.M.ple have an id.-- that game I'"" since been ovsjicome bv I lie ;r. will .r ii
and meat that has kept until it has almost fdd of t he fonts, of the stuiiaeh. w hich
reached the verge of putrefaction is more en. " w exti-m- l nlinost entirely i.vn- - ihe 01 lire,
silv digesled than fresh game or beef h"t can be readily 1:1 pn m il iih s

belieC has leu to the cultivation of tho
' ""'I"''-- , fo n to aii examiiiation of the

tasle that likes, or professes to like. !.,.( ;a interior of stomach rw ln-- 11 ...,,i. t..
called the yttmeJtuvnr in wooilcock. venison.sc. liui it is seen. 111 this case, thtit tainteil
meals or game noilire u loinrer time rr ill.
gestion than fresh liv 11 curious um.
cess in the slonm. li, the tainted meat is seen
tu undergo 11 very effi ctive eleansiiirf la fore
the work of digestion begins. It'is rolled
over and over, und piis.ieil mid repassed from
oiip portion of ihe stomach to the other, the
subtle agencies of that interior labratorv it!)
the while act.llrf upon il. uml elimiiialimr '.tide by particle, the oll'cusive poitioiiS, nut, I

ull is clean and ready for the proper work of
digestion to conimeiice.

I he interior of the stomach, contrary to
the impression of many persons, is cleanU und
not uninviting, in its uppi arance. Ju'd.-lj- .

cute pink routings me n clean ami m perfect
as all Ihe rest of Nature's handiwork ; and it.
is not until Ihe painpeied and unnatural up.
petites of individuals have, l.y overloading it,
aim oy fining nun orinMng improper things,
remit red 11 weak uml incapable of performing;
all the woik thrust upon 11. t,ut th,. stomach,
or ruther its conleiils. Innm.e fnnl.' .

Cooked (Hielleil, or 'drawn') lutter. a:id the
lard used in ..horteiiiiig' i. is not di.
gcsteil ut nil. Jt H ,01-1- swiiumin upon the
sin I iM'e ol I he ci.litt'Ut s id' t hr sloiuach ill
form of yellow or light colored grease, und it
finally pusses ol '. undigested!. ')',rt r
all Irilits. uml especially Miins. never dige,t ;
neither do the stones or.'piis' i.r lumi, chi

ic. The 'vanilla' seasoning of ,
cif;p is finiiid to act us mi ii ntiti.uir sub-ittan-

upon the Mom.a-li- . und it git-aU- re-
tards dig.'siiou. In both of these resitects.also, the mallei ol camle-j- i is s. en ui
be still w,,e. Tliese facts are si tiled. si,.
p!y by looking into the stoiuiu li wnh the ua- -
k"l eye aim viewing all the pioei ssc or sla- -
gc through which d.ll'erciit article of food i

must iias in the act of ilitre.ti.m
Hot bread never digests ! Ih-u- this in J

minn, reuiler, it you are ii.icusloined to flitme iigni ami lemptiug Iiim-c- ,n Xea' r
the warm lout that looks so a pet 17.1 ng upon
Jour dinner table. Ilolbread mier digests

all : it will, ufleru long se.is..i ol tuiulilini-am- l
working ubnut iu t he stoin ich, begin tu

ferment, and it will eventually be passed out
the stomach us an unwelcome tenant of

that delicate organ; but it never digests
never becomes ussimdated tu or !.. .1....1 i...
the orguna that uppropriate nutrition tu thebnd. Ii w. however. , first ralo dyspei.siu
producer.

Chopped meat, moistened. In! , n,l,.,.o,l
thrnugli I Ilia biillet-hol- e inlo the man's atom.

h. luuud tu llinwish him iast a it ..... . I

ul the luoiilb ! All that the palieiif
requires, in llial is to be allowed ti.chew

piectt or gum. (merely 1,1 satialv the habit ol
chewing, we suppose.) und he get ulolig us
well us il he had eaten his dinner; il is un-
doubtedly better however that the food should
tirl bo masticated, and this can only be done
through the proper ugenciee appoiiiled lor
,IIU' purpose ny future.

' t iuson digcsla in uu . Inmr; cooked oys- -
10 twu iiour ami liull ; raw ov.lers

Utonilur to our previqus impivssioii) three....... o mm a nun ; net twu In. ins and a
huiri lat pork four houra; lean pork, n lit lo
more than three hours. . Probably this rulenot, apply to all persona) different
uiuclea of food are digested differently in
rtirriii stoiiiailm , bat Ihe general principle
Ita-r- tllusiraUd nndixibtediy hold, good in

n-- r i.i'yt'cnjr in. ruses. ... ; a .

Calomel, taken into th healthy stomach.
accordi.uito Ut. BuntHnV experiment, iata irritate (t 1 it ,ivB j ,f dia-- il'a liott havo.lhat effect.- - " '
.'Mir4huto$t, tJa.frter a meaj." f icili.
UtJf U4g.llHNi 0Bde,fHHyi Tkd1. M,rtu) -

- bwrtf, tat jnMMXwt wXu.f Bt4tr- t- T." ... v., ..a -- .,-;. -- ...

. 1

meal, and let enjny pood comedy
remit is astonishing j digestion is

tnoted to a Biirprising dejiretv (J.aatli and
grow fat.' an adaire Uow icesTvo founded

vioiks

warricn. becuiue

true
gaiil through

fresh which
allow

the

meats,

the

taken

would

fouml raN

upon a phyBioloukal tnttli.
But make this luau suddenly annry, tinder

the above circunistauces. oud ttrtntvl what
change I The whole proccea of tliRestioo is
at once arrested, brnnpht. ft su.lilen stop,
us if by Ihe stroke of an electric shock 1 and
it does nut M'ain go on as well as I Afore,
until a considerable time after the 1 motion
which caused the interruption has died away.

Water is the first thing taken up and
by the Ftimiacli. 'ind, this nilisl belli in- -

uvli ire, biod is acted upon, ervil if the water
be taken subsequently to the food, liatnijr.
tun uriiiklli(l liecly. allel liutelv. at lln als, iip
I lliibit, is Hot by llie revelations
made Ihrotiuh the bulh-- t hulu in St. Martin's
sioiuach. Annthel iiud practice is the habit
of 'ealinjr between meal.',', und at all hours
I'hia uccmdiiijj to the

made, ii a IliH' t pel lilciotis i lie, I'i
iiltovu nil things, is l.t tu il.Sirved.

both in .the quantity food and the line ol
eating II.

lilack pepper is much worn-fo- r the sto.
much tliaii n il or cayenne pepjn r; it inflatius
the Coatings of the stomach.

Apucuol muut, tied to a striiifr. lias I e. n
introduced itito the stoiruch
orifice, atid after the lapse of 11 certain I'lia
it has been ,vUtd nd uRiiin. and the
of the digestive action accnratelv noted, in
this wiiy. corned beef, fur has b.en
reduced to u maps of fine, dclicale mid ren
threuda, after liuvintf ban rirsotiip time

to the nctic-- f the jinstric jiiice.
Another qnecr dbelosnrrW ll.ei in n of tin
itoniach in cusp of hunntr win u the win. li

nnet or bar;, known ns tlie rnmch,i seen to
roll und 'xrnrl' ubnut. ll'k-i- t ton lomr ii
this empty und restless ront.ilioii. the net ion
of tlx oriran is wcakened--il- ie stoinach b.sis
a portion of its vital thcilipoti,
01 o.on lahen at uml time ts pi rioi med ur.r.
slowly in consequence. The sli iuach
ilcntly requires rest, like and 11

receives injury if this is not jillmed it ; but it
should not be kept loo loliu with.ut food,

Anftr has the e fleet to cuiisi the hUe "to
rush into the stotnHch in iistn-aii- . Tins has
been observed with certainty III he case ol
M. .Martin. When he has beet Mlddeull
enraged, whiie lyiiijr upon 11 tabu, tl,p f,.
has been seen to rush into the stoniaeh.
which was perfectly clear of it at he instant

1. fore, nnd in such quantity us to ulmit of iis
bcinc emptied out lively ii'ilo ac'iij! simpK
by turniui! him over !

Dr. Hunting; has taken rnlumin. notes,
nnd will publish u book, salting the
rchtilts urr.ved at while Ht. Martin Ins bei n

' '',h "r n- six liichis. St. .Maitin
,R "lediuni height, ilurk cuiiplexinn. a i.e.
ciiliar, clitterili" un-- eve. i L..I.I..
fl,r ni w'f.v toiiehness of cons inn ion.

lie Medical society were Virv much inli-r- .
csled ill the experiments, anilthey passed n
resolution of cordial thanks Ii Di. Hunting,
for all'ordiiig them this opporlinity of person-
ally witnessing Ihis singular md 'interesting
case um fr important rucu which he su
freely luriii-he- d llieni ; also ti t ol. Colt, for
the lively interest h. h,.,l i,.L... ... .......

pf'sence of .St. Maiim m llart'ord,
order that Ihe profession In ie might have the
benefit of witnessing nnd important
facts in liiu case.

Napoleon lll. I.onis Napohnn Nona,
pane, the Tebetit Emperor of the Fr. nch
was bom on ihe 271 Ii of April, Iwifi, at the
1 ilil.-rie- id mother win, ll..itein.e, t 11

ol Holland, the wile of Napoleon's brother
Louis, tu whom Unit kingil.iu had bu-- as.
siu'iied. The marriage of II 01 tense and
Louis was most iiiiioriuinte ; ih.-- (,iiolhing bat quarrel, ami in September' I80T,
t hey finally separated t A itiSlcrilam. and
lloitense ret ti rued to her mother in Paris.
Tne re the present Emperor ai.s born, ami n
is remarkable that he und ihe King 0: Hume
were the only two persona f ihefaiiuli ol
Napoleon whose biilhs were reciiv.d with
inuiliiry honors aim Ihe . i f the peoph .

There is onu ceiiliiclnl wilh
tint late of this family m hit It hiMnimiis have
not us yet observed, hut vhich i w,. .inh
mention. .Napoleon Ihe (jn-u- t set aside h
.u ,. ...L...t r..; .11 .. . ...u mm 11 iiiit, in f 1.1 ti ill .t

lu-i- r to trie thtone of ice. lie married a
FriiiecsB of Austria, ami l.iby 1 he had a son.
That, birth was tlw ruliii i'alieg point of his
power und his diginU. 1 iciu tl erce he did
nothing but descend, lit-- died Hie.vlh his
8" HISO. Vt hO SllCCtflilll to his ,. his
l ime, l;:s poiverT I lie child el 1,. Mens. . who
was the cnild of Jieilnne J In ihe person of
Ihe Emperor of the French, we fin.i m t the as
nll'spring of Nupolpon ll.e (inat, but the
otl'spring of his discanhd wile. What an
illustration or the truth of the adat'i "That
it is inau who proposes hut J..d who tlispo.

A Dutch journal roiitaiiiH ti e fi W( w ir p ol
singular account of the escape of a woman 1

from beiirg poisom-- l.y J.r has.
hand, and tho prompt chaslisi n.t'nt of the
litter:

"A man, whose name it ant given, availed
hiniaeirortlie opportunity of his wile's quit,
tins! the dining table forVou.e ili in.nic pur furpose, nun rapiuly iihm-.- poison in the plate siltol soup which she h.,,1 comm. need eating
At the moment the wile returned and

herseirthe hiisbaiul aroM- - and quitted theapartment, under prot.-x- l .r huving rorg.it. letten Komelhing necessary. The wife upon
this, wus about to ....lie,.
on so doing she tllscove red a spider on h.-- r

plate, uiirl having ereiit reouuiuiiu e 10 tl,..
insects she chanei-,- i..r plttu for that of her
husbuml, who rt tinned ji ediiitely af,.r sat
lumsi-irdowrt- , and seeing that his wire hud are
nearly finished her portion, ate from the plate fed
behire him. In the course of a t.-- hours h.

the poison, and
although medical aid was instuiitly culled in'
dieit t'Ofifeesijly that, he wM iumly punibhed
for his owti iutemled crime." in

at
A !.ib,',!0r 0f ,h" f,i, ht womenare all alike. . "When they are muids they're ill.........

I - t
no,

. .
a ;

.
once

. . tbHnl w,Vm. ami I

. t 1.v "" ' '

A Daring dood of Horsomaxisbip!

a mixicah sancn.

If yon feel c'lsposad to risk n ilont lonn I
am but a poor hunter slid cannot pl.ice more

I shall iitteni t what it Mm liM-it- of ten
years would consider a feat H'rhaps.'

"All what may that be. hciior Cubalero?"
asked the officer sm eriugly.

"1 dl check tny horse at full gallop on the
brow of yonder cliff!"

"Within two lengths nftho brow?"
"Within two lengths less tho sump dis-

tance that ia traced here, on the banks of
tl.e si quel !"

The surprise created by this nnnonncenipnt
held the f..r Mime moments in m-- h

iiee. It was n pn posul of such wild ami
reckless daring that it was difficult to believe
that the maker of it was in earnest. Eveti
the two i.fliet rs Were fui II lliomeiit stag-ierei- l

by it ami inclined to fancy the Cnbulcro was
not serious but mocking them.

The ol IT to which Carlos had pointed waa
part of tin- - bliitl'that hemmed in the valley,
li waa a l of promontory, however, that
jilted out from the general line, so as tu be
a object from the plain below.
Its was of equal height with the rest of
the pitcipjio, i.f which it was a part 11 sort
ol but ess; mid 11 grass turl that eptiesrid
a ong its edge was but the continuation of
the lipptr pl.ileui.. )ts fn tit tutle valley
was vtriicil, without teimce or ledge, ul- -

1.. .. . I. 1. . ; ... . . . .
111. nun ii..iizouim senilis travelsnig lis luce
showed astratiliiiitii.il of limit and sandstone
alteriialiinr with h other.

From the sward upon thevidlty to the
brow above the heights was llll'.O tt't-- shell.
To pure up tu it was 11 tiini to ill liente nilVes;
the look down put the stoutest tu the root.
All stood wnti liing him with anxious eyes.
Kvi r. moment was noted, lie fust alighted
Irom the Saiiide, snipped t IT his manga, had
H carrieil le.i k uml placed out of the way
lie in XI. b oked tu t.i- - spurs, to see that the

wtjre pr..pei K bin kh-d- .

Alter th:a be 11 iii'oil Ins sash, and placed
Ihe sombrero firmly on his head. He but
toiii ii his ti Ivcii en culz- m r..s di wn ie mh to

: (.1 . . , . . '
Ills IIIIKI.S. so 11. Ut Hie r leal III r but Us

11, it :,p open and him.
Li- - I t.ntii g ki. f. . 11I1 i.g with ll.e whip. I i
uave tu the cbitl j. - ol Doll J null. 1 i ut ti 11.

lion Wis next tiirned to Ihe hoise, that stoi u
all this tune with his neck cuiv d 11 t.t.lx. hs
Iholigh he iljvilied that he wus tube ca'lli-i- l

upon for some signal service. The bridle was
first scrutinized. The pieat bit a teat
lake whs Cett-lull- leut-- there
might bo somo flaw or crack in thu steel.
The head strap was buckled to its proper
tight lie.-- ', uml then (iin reins were minutely
He, .lined. These Were the hair's of a wilil
horse's tail closely mid neatly platted. The
saddle now had its turn. 1'ussing from side
to side, Cailos tied buth stirrup leathers, and

u.uiu...l l.v pnnt woollen lllOt'Ks W lllctl
formt d the stu mps. The girth was the last
us well us the most iiiipiirimit object of his
Solicitude. Ut- - loosened the buckles on both
sides, ami then tightened them using his knee
to eflecl his purpose. When drawn tu his
liking, the tip of his finger could not. have
been parked under lint strong leather band.

No wonder he observed all this caution, as
the siia ping of a strap, or I In- - slipping of 11

buckle, might have Inured him into eterii.tj.
Having satisfied himself that all was rieh't.
he gatlu red up the reins und leaped lively in-- ,
tu I he sadido.

lie hr.--l ilirectcd bis hnrsit on a walk nlonij
the cli 11'. within 11 few t of Its edge. This
was lo strengthen both himself and the uni- -

mal. 1 resent ly the walk In came a trot, nnd
then 11 gentle canter. Even this was an ex-
hibition fearliil tu behold. To I hose r. guid-
ing it from In low. it wus u beautiful but ter-
rible spectacle.

After hw lule he headed back towards Ihe
pi. 1. n, ami then stretching inni 11 culh.p the
ga.t in which he intended q approach the
clill he suddenly reined "p agit.li, So us to
throw his horse nearly on his Hanks

'Again h- l I Iih same gullop. and
aguUi reined up, uml this iiiunojiiver ho

about a ileum times, lo w with his
burse s head towards the cliff, nod now in the
direction of the plain. At last he was seen
to turn hi horse's head toward the cliff, mid
take his firmest Pe .t in the saddle. The de.
tcriinn. d glance ol his exit showed thnt the
uieliieiil hud come for' the linal tiial. A
s Liu loiah of the spur set the noble brute
in motion, and in itiioiher moment he was 111

full gailop, and heading ilii.ctly for the clill'!
Ti e suspense Was ol shoit tinr..tloli. Twt 11.

ty SI l ilies brought horse mid horseman close
10 the verge, w.thiu half dozen lengths. The
loin still Iiiiiiu' loose Carlos ilur. il not tight-e- n

il .1 touch he knew would bring his hnrso
tu 11 halt, ami that hcloro he uad closstd the
line, would only be a failure. Another leap
am ther yet another! II..! I.e is ii.side.
tiri-a- t liod ! he will be 1 Vi !

I list ns the horse appeared about to spring
over the horrid brink, the reins weie i.l.s.

smith n! to tighli 11. t!ie lore hoofs be.
came fixed and spread, and the hips f the
lobie an. iiiiil n slid 1, ) 111 lie li.in. lie

at scarce three h tt from ihui-tlg- i f
the cliff!

While in this uttitmV the horscnian raisttl
his right Initiil, lifted his soiiibri o, nnd nllei
waving it round, he returned it to Ids hi ad.
A splendid f tun, i h w ! "lie daik
forms of both horse mid liih-- wi re en eivid

Ihey drew up 011 the cliff, mid the imp. s i.g
ami graceful attitude was fully ilex, lipid
against the blue of the sky
The ainis.tlie limiis, the oval oullima ol'the
steed, even the very trappings, could he seen

isiinetly j and for Ihe sle.ri in which
lhy were poised ami motionless, the speclu-l- r

might h ive I'.inci.-.- l an eon. stiiun slatute
hroiiz , its pedestal the pinni Ie til the cliff.

Mow To Eat Straw. F.HRIF.S. The follow,
ing. which has been lurnisl.eil us, is rect.iii-lueii-

il us bejnit the waj iinVnl. the onlv
way in which in ei.joy this fruit in all il's
richness: 'Flace as many lurries us will t

ii" layer ut. the bottom of a dish, a id
some (inn hif.s'igur over tl.eiu : then

place 1,111, ther iaver, mid sift iigaiii. When
them are five or six Inters, cut a fresh lemon,
uml squeeze ull over llieni. Itefnre helping,

tht-- be gently disturbed, that they rimy
have the benvfit of the lemou juice and the
sugar."

To PR.om.TK Eooh tJive your fowls daily
moat or grease this i.i indispensable, if they

not allowed to gu at large. If corn is
out. it should he Boaked, and fifteen

bushels ia a fair yearly allowance for twelve
s and a runsler.-- . Hut they should always

hare fund by them, and after they hare be-en-

habituated to find enough at ull times
their trough, they tnka but a few kernels
a, time, except jusliefore. n tiring to rest, is

when they will take nearly a spuoiiful into the
their rroiia i hut if th. y re scauiiW or irei g.

,r!y fed, they will gree'jlhy snatch rip a whole
erep full at a time, and stop laving, and Hot

aw ww Qiaraee
.. ..

. Pupil and Hutor.
Was abpr ist deilio Pflii-h- t d.e Fordernntt

ties Tages. Goethe.
P. What shall 1 do lest life in silence puss T

T. Antlirit do,
And never prompt the brny or noisy

brass.
What need'st thou met

Remember live the occun depths are
. mute,

The shallows roar.
Worth is the ocean fame is bnt the

brin'f
Along the shore.

K ,'nt ' lo 1)0 l"0''v''r known ?
'I' Thy duty ever.
P This d.d ilu many who yet Bleep nn'itiown.
T Oh ! nnver, never,

TI1inkVt1h1.il perchance that they remain
unknown

Whom thou know'si not T

Hy angel trmnps in heaven their praise
ts blown.

Divine their lot J

P What shall I do to have eternal life T

T Diseliariro aright
The simple dues with which tint day is

rife, '
.

Yea,-wit- thy might, ;

Ere perfect scheme of ucticn thou devise.
Will life be fled ;

While he who ever acta as Con science
cries.

Shall live, though dead.

Republican Platform.
The following is the pint form of this party

adopted ul their Convention in rhilaiiei-pnl- a

:
This Convention of Delegates assembled in

e of a c.ill iiddiessed. to the pooph
of '.he United Slates, without regard to past
political di II'. or divisions, who are op.
posed to I he repeal ol'the Missouri Coiiiprn.
niise ; In Ihe policy of the present ailiniuis-ii'atn.-

j tu the extension i l sluv-'i- into
rviuisas, ami in favor ol tho mlmiss'ioti of
Kansas as 11 Tree Stute ; of restoring the ac-
tion of the federal government In the prilici-ph-- s

of Washington and Jefferson, und I'm
ihe purpose of presenting candidates lor the
offices of President uud Vice President, do
icsolve us follows t

y.V.vorti, That the maintenance of the
principles promulgated in ihe Declaration of
Independence and embodied in the Federal
Constitution are essential to the r.
of our Kepi, hi etui Institutions, uml that Ihe
Federal Constitution the lights of the tjlutep,
and the Union of thu Stutua shall be pre-
served.

Iletuhed, That with ntir Republican Hit I-
ters, we hold il tu be a truth, that
all men are endowed with the inalienable
right tu life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ness, and that the primary object uml ulteri-
or design of our Federal tioti-ruinen- t were
tu secure these lights to.iill persons within
its exclusive that as our llepulilj.
can Iiil hers, when th-- y had nb.dishuil slavetv
111 ull our National Territory, 'ordained that
uu person should be deprivid of'lil'e, lilserly
or property, w thoiit due process of law. ft
bciou es our tluly to tintiiilaiii this provi 011
of thu Constitution, against nil attempts to

mime 11 101 tue puri-os- t.t establishing slu- -
vei.v ill Ihe Llilleil States by positive

prohibiting its existence i r extension
therein thai we den the iiu:h.rit of Con-grvs-

of a Territorial Legislature, iifauy
or usso, istion. or individuals, tu give

legal assistance to slavery inimy territory of
the Ulo led States, while the present Consti-
tution shall be maintained.

J'efdred, That the Constitution confers
upon Couuress sovereign power ove the Ter-
ritories ol the United Slates, for their

und that in the exercise ol this puw.
er it is both the right nml the duty of Con-gro-

tu prohibit in the territory those twin
relics of barbarism, (polygamy and "laverv.

Htsnlvtd. That while the Constitution of
the Un. ted States was onluined and estab.
lished in order to establish a more perlicl
union, establish justice, insure domestic trail-quil.t-

provide for the common defence, ut--

secure the blessings of liberty, and contains
ample provisions for the protection of the
hie, liberty ami property of every citizen, thit
dearest Constitutional rights of the people
01 rvunsas nave neeii triimluleiitly and y

taken from them their territory has
been invaded by nil armed force. spurious
and pretended judicial, and exec-
utive officers have been set over them. I.e
whose ustitpeil authority, sustained by the
military power of the government, tyrunu cal
nnd niicoiistilutional laws have becii enacted
and enforced ihe rights of the people to
keep nml bear arm. have been infringed- -
test oaths of mi exi inordinary and untangling
nature have been imposed as 11 condition of
exercising tin right of suffrage und holding
office the right of all accused person 10 a
speedy uml public trial ley 1111 impartial jury
has been denied the right of the people to
be secure in their houses, pa eisiiiid 1 B, cts,
against unieasotiuble seaiches and Seizures
has been violated; they hare hoi 11 deprived
of hie, liberty and properly, without due
process of law ; that the freedom of speech
and the press has been ubrnlged ; the right
lu choose their representatives haa been Itiuile
ol no effect ; tiiiin.'i-is- . rohherii and arsons
have been instigated uml eiicoiiriiL't d. uml
the oil. mlers have I., ell all. Wed to go Ull.
punislie.l; thai all these thiiiti huvo been
.lone with the know ledge, sunclioli uml pro-i-n- r.

ineiil of the piesetil udmiuisiriil.ou. and tthat Tor this high crime against the L'on.-- n.
lion, the Union, uml huiuaniiy, we urruigu
the Adminirtrutii.il. the , ins
advisers, agents iiipporli rs, apologisia ami
accessories, ell her before or lif.er I hit fact
before the country ami before the world ; uml
but it is our fixed purpi se to bring the actual

perpetrators of these atrocious oi,t'.,ges uuil
their accomplices to a ure and coudljjii

hi rcafti r. 1

litmli'td. That tvansas should be imtnedi-n'el- y

iiduntled us a State of the Union, with
her present free court it at ion, as ut once the
most 1 ffectuul Way of Securing tu her citijt-n-

ihe ei.jojmeiil of' the rights und privileges to
ahich they are entitled, uud ol cmlim.' the
.iu sinio now raging 111 nor lei rnorv. trn

Jtetolved, I hut the highwayman's plea, that at
'might makes right" embodied in the Oslt nd

circular, was in every resia ct unworthy ol
American Diplomacy, and would bring shame
und dishonor upon any toverniiit'Ut or people
that gave it their Sandhill. '

Ktmdved, Unit a railroad to tint Pacific
ocean, by the most cepful ami pructicaf route,

in.perSlTvcly demanded by the interests of
whole country um llial the 'Federal

tioveetimeiit ought lit render immediate ud
uirutir ing ju lis ooiisKuction 1 an, I as an

auxit.ai V tht relo. the immediate voristruetioii not
of an eiuigraul route vu tin line d' lu rail stay

gggwgyauatitiui

Ttrtohfd. Tl a' the appropriations by Cotl
prehs fi t the Improvement i f Rivers and Hal
tors, of a national character, required for tho

accommodation '.ml security ofottr i j

trn'tntm-rc- are authorised by t lip Const it nt inn
and jlistifipd by the oblhntion of goVerulnent
to protect the lives and property of its clti-fen- a.

flantttfa', Thnt. mp Invito Ihe nffilintlnh nttd
of the men of all partlcf, Iiowct

er riitTerent Trom ns in othdr respects. In sup.
port or the principles herein declared, and
hi'leving that tl e spirit of our institution's, ns
well as the Constitution of our country pilar
nntecs liherty of coltaei.-tiCi- t and of
rights among citizens wlm oppose all
tion impairing their socurity.

Tnn IiparA?i WtNTKtt. Professor Tnrt
Reidlitf. or the University or Dorpat, lately
delivered a most iuteresi'ing lectuie on the
subject of the breaking up of the ice and.tha
close tif the navigation in the principal rivers
of the Ituisian empire, from which it apt cars
that, though the periods of the first
subject tu. such great (lttc(ntimis, yet tho
breaking up.of'llre joe in tho. Dwina" Neva,
Itial ija. Duna, liulcjicr, Dniester, B.iug, nnd
Widga. is iiscertitl.-- .by tint experience of
over fifty years to. vary only four days, httlx
pen'ng between tho 'il'ih. uiid 28IU of July
fold style) every year. 'J. A the n nximum
heat of the daily temperature rises ut tho
aslrniiomical noon, and the maximum of tho
annual temperature is goverm d by the suiii.
mer solstice, an the avet-ig- period of tho
abovi'l rivers remaining free from ice Is in .

prupnrtioiS to thu utaximnui or the mean
annual temperature. 3. The diffrrence of
the periods of the above rivers ictnaininrr
upen is in exact proportion to each other

ns the dillen nce in tho mean on.
iiual temperature ut the reaped ive placet' of
observation. For every degree (KeiiHnnir)
if difference in the mean temperature of the

year there is itiljiWei.ee of 18 thus in the
Inration of the oh n water, 4. The brook-ns- r

up of the ice in lh Neva is subject to nn
llipioidal cycle of '0 years, tho minimum of

vhich ellipsis occurs in the ve.us, lCGti, 1738,
13U8, 137M, ifce. The leurm d professor mhU
that it is not impossible but the truth of
these observations may also lat a p.icuble to
ilm rivers of other countries biniilurly blocked
up with ice puriodici.lly.

Jcht as I!r Is The Troy WHrj rpcordiTii
nomimitioti of Fremont, und reiiiuiks willi
great truth ns follows : '

Col. Fre-ion- t is a native of South CarnlU
na. and is 4 enr of age. Personally hit ia
.1 respectable man. Politically he has been
of no consequence in the world. His life has
been one of adventure, not statesmanship.
He hud a great deul of experience in follow,
ing Indian trails and scaling mountains, mid
but very little iii diplomacy and deliberative
council. In the fi rmer there are, probably,
plenty of Western hunters who uro his pqiials,
nnd iu the hitter, neai ly every country riling
furnishes his superior. lie may make "a
good enough" candidate for his party, (since
tho business of the Convention wnsi to nomi-
nate a candidate to be beaten.) but for Presd.
dent he is as much wanting in qualification
us he is destined ever to be in experience.

A Wai.ti wTTn a Corprb. A French
piper states that, nt u bull lately given at
Putt Louis. L'Orient. n yoii'itr lady w ho was
waltzing suddenly felt the hand of her partner
become tino cold, and, on looking into his
face, s itv his features deadly pain anil horribly
contracted. She fainted, uml th rnudier
dropped nt her side, am! was found lo bo'
dead. The lady solemnly nvorsthut he was '
dead several Seconds before slip knew it, and
thut she mnde one turn nrourd the room '
with him, after he was a corpse.

jwnormts (Lohumt.

Examination of Attorneys.
Tho following examination of certain can-dida- te

fur admission tu the burr taken fieri
the Western Law Journal, is decidedly a
good one. The uxuuiiuer commences with
the following :

"Do you snioka V
I do, sir."

' Have yon a snaro cigar?"
' Yes, sir." (Extending a short six )
'Now, sir, what is llio rt duty of a

lawyer?"
'To Cdili'Ct fees."
"What is the Rt cond ?".
'Tu increase tho number of Lis clients."
'When does your position toward jouf

client change ? '

"When milking a bill of costs."
'Explu:u?'

When they orenpy tho antngr,n!ft!fl prw
sition. I assume the character or plaintiff and..
they de en.luul.''

"A suit decided, how do yon ftind with
the lawyer comlnctiinr the other side-?- "

Cheek by jowl." .' ''
"Eiiong sir yon promise to bpcomp- - nn

ornament to your profession, und I wish ymt
success. Now, jou are a ware of the duty,
yon owe me f"I am sir." . .

"Describe it !" '

"It is to invite ynn todrlnk
1 lit suppose 1 decline V :

(Cundiikile scratching Ids head.) Thero is
nu instance of this kind on iecotd iu ilia
boos ! I can't answer the question."

"You ure right, and the ciiiifidt;iire with
which you make tint assertion chows that you
have reud tho law attentively. Let ua have

drink, and 1 will sijjn your

Judge Williamson, or three-legge-
d Wili'e,

as he wus familiary culled, was one of thu
early judges of Texas, In his cointa lawyer
by the name or Churlton started a point of
luw. unit the court refnred to admit thu
ctuinael's statement as sufficient proof.

"Your law, sir." said tho judge ; jive nt
iir hook ami page, air,
"This is my law. sir." Bald Charlton, pnl!.

ine out a pistol t "and this, sir. is niy bot k"
drawing a bowie knife 1 "and that it the.
page." pointing the pistol toward the court.

"Your law is not good, sir." said the tin.
ruffled judge t "the proper authority it Cntt

it, ltdvert ;" at he brought a
am ly to bear on the head of the oi.nsef,

who dodged the point of ar.uuic'nl, and
turned to tha Jury. ... 4 t

On another occasion, the judge, concluded
the trial of a man for murder by scnleiidiig
him tu be hung that very day, A petition
wua immediately tigtifd by the bark jury ami
people, praying that longer timt might be
grunted the poor prisoner. The 'fudge re
plieilte tire petition that "th man bad been
4floV guilty., the Jail was very naatie, and
hMdes, it to Very uncomfortable l. Jid '

think ady man ought to be required to
itrit any longer than waa Deottsary."

The tnaa hici(. - - T ...r


